2018 High School Scholarship Award Recipients
1. Jessi Breanna Caron
2. Sydney Claire Forrester
3. Nydia Symone Gay
4. Madison Nicole Rae
5. Hannah Grace Roberts

2018 College Junior/Senior Scholarship Award Recipients
1. Mikia Deshai Frazier
2. Jalin Merrel Larenz Murphy
3. Juan D’arcey Simpson

2018 Certified Educators Advanced Degree Scholarship Award Recipients
1. Michelle Renae Murchison
2. Nubia Ruiz
3. Twanna Blackmon White

2018 Educational Support Professional Scholarship Award Recipients
1. Patricia Anne Baldwin

2018 Best Practice Grant Award Recipients
1. Elaine Lynn Barreira
2. Darlene D. Belton
3. Stephon Alexander Rivas
4. Irvin Swint
5. Sherri Evette White

2018 National Board Certification Scholarship Award Recipients
1. Brian Soyoung Hegland